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THE DAILY BEE.

COUNCIL BLUFFS
WO. 12 , PEAKL STREET.-

s

.

Delivered lr carrier In any part of the city at
twenty cents per wook.-

H.

.

. W. TILTOX. - - Manager.
TKLKrllONE-

SlftenvrffOmft. . No. U,
NiaiiT KDiioitNo. si-

.MINOR

.

MENTION ,

N. YPlumbing Co.
Now spring goods atRe'tor's' , tailor.
The city council meets this evening.-
J.

.

. Hiiywnrd was n lute Saturday night
drutiK lodged in jail.

Roland Rccd appears in'"Chcck" to-

morrow
-

night at Donany's.-
A

.

meeting of the Pottawaltumic Fish
Protective association will bo held to
night.-

It
.

is rumored that the two "Macs , " re-
cently

¬

Ogden hotel clerks , are to "double-
up11 and cross the continent on bicycles.-

L.
.

. D. Wishard , traveling representa-
tive

¬

of the international college of secre-
taries

¬

of the Y. M. C. A. , paid this city a
brief visit Saturday-

.Today
.

, the 13th , is set for the hearing
in the Htiloon cases , but with the two in-

formers
¬

under arrest in Omaha , thu eases
will prqbably be continued.

This evening at 8 o'clock the monthly
meeting of the Y. M. C. A. will be hold.
The olliccrs of the association e.xpeet
every member to bu at his post.

The local representative of the dear old
grandmother htatos that "watermelons
nave madu their debut in this market. "
Ho probably had a gentle reminder.-

W.
.

. Chapman is framing some
pictures of Lake Manawa for Frank
Clark , who is going to I'istributo' them
among thu hotels in Nebraska and Iowa.-

A1175
.

purse will be given to the three
best drilled military companies at thu
driving park on thuFouitli of July ; ? l ))0-

Is to go to tliu bu.U drilled company , ? r 0-

to thu second bust and 5 to thu third.-
Olllccr

.

llcndrlcks has been laid oT(
duty for tun days for failure to report for
duty. Jt appears that llundncks went to
Omaha to attend the six days go-us-you-
please anil failed to return in time for
duty-

.Spcc'al
.

' Agent of the United States Se-

cret
¬

Servicu Stud man arrived in thu oity
last night , and to-day will scu that Sitti-
man , who was arrested for passing coun-
terfeit

¬

money on Saturday night , is
brought tH'foru Commissioner lluntur-
today. .

Henry iMiller , a tall (Jcrman , was ar-
rested

¬
for drunkenness , and while in jail

broke the stovu , he evidently thinking it
hot enough for him without a stove , lie
had $10 , bi-sidrs a check for $2i , on his
person , but after facing the nolieo judge
to-day both of the amounts will most
likely be greatly reduced.-

A
.

certain business man now carries a
warrant in his inside coat pocket for an-
cmployo who , it is alleged , has made a
number of collections and failed to re-
port the same. Thu ex-employo has
made good part of thu amount collected
and has until to-day to clean tip the bal ¬
ance. Failure to settle to-day probably
means to-night behind thu bars in jail.-

J.

.

. W. & Ei. L. Squire make beautiful
abstracts of title and deserve the success
they are enjoying.

Too Noisy Saloons.
The mayor Saturday , about midnight ,

ordered the policu to close a couplu of sa-

loons
¬

on Broadway , as thu occupants
wore becoming too noisy. He walked
down Broadway and discovering an-
other

¬

noisy place , blew his police call and
ordered thu saloon at No. 40i Broadway
closed. The proprietor objected and a
general war of words ensued , during
which the saloon-keeper , who was undur
the influence of liquor , not only insulted
the olllccr who requested him to close ,
but also the mayor. In the attempt to
arrest the saloon man , the olliccr had
much difllculty , ami the two fell to the
ground , whereupon the mayor declared
thorn both under arrest. Assistance ! ar-
rived

¬
, and after taking him to jail and

I registering him , the saloon man was sent
homo in a hack and the other saloons in

* the neighborhood were ordered closed.
&

For Sale.
Two drug stores In central Nebraska.

Good thriving towns. Will invoice from|1,000 to f25UO. Apply to
t, HAKLE , HAAS & Co. ,

Council Blutl's , Iowa.-

A

.

Befitting Present.
When Rev. G. W. Crofts returned home

yesterday from nia church services hotr was greeted with a most pleasing sur-
prise.

¬

. In the parlor was a life-size and
life-like crayon of little Paul Gorham ,

eon of L. B. Gorham. Little Paul was a
wonderful child in many respects , and
biK quaint ways anil mature sayings
caused Mr. Crofts to take great inter-
est

¬

in him. The ' 'poet preacher"
and the "boy philosopher" were almost
daily companions. The death of little
Paul seemed almost as heavy a blow
to Mr. Crofts as to the father. Under
such circumstances the presentation of
this portrait on children's day was very
befitting , and the gift greatly appre-
ciated.

¬
. The crayon WHS made by Paul's

uncle , J. A. Gorham , and like other por-
traits

¬

make by this well known artist , it
seems so life like that ono would hardly
bo surprised to see the lips move and
hoar its voice speak again.-

Urs.

.

. Hanchett & Smith , office No. 12 ,

Pearl st. , residence 130 Fourth st. Tele-
phone

¬

No. 10.

Hitting Prohibition.-
In

.
his last evening's sermon at St-

.Paul's
.

church , the rector , Rev. T. J-

.Mackar
.

, reasserted about the same posi-
tive

¬

views which ho has before uttered ,
though looking at the prohibition ques-
tion

¬

faom a little different standpoint ,

and presenting his thoughts in a new
form. The gist of his position , as stated
by this talented and earnest preacher , Is
that morality cannot be secured by legis-
lation.

¬

. God's eternal plan is that soul
strength conies from contests with temp ¬

tation rather than by removing nil neces-
sities

¬

for struggle , lie believes that leg ¬

islation should strive to give the mini-
mum

¬

amount of temptation with the
greatest amount of personal liberty. Ho
cannot scu how teachers of morality can
urge many of the principles upou which
prohibitionists rely mostly. Hov.
Mr. Mackay is a staunch temperance
man , but not n prohibitionist.

Latest improved gasoline stoves at N.
504 Main street. W A. Wood.
" Tha Tenth Avenue Depot.

Several deeds were placed on record:
Saturday which on their face dia not ap-
pear

¬
to be very interesting documents ,

as the names of the parties were not
familiar ones. The examination of the
documents , however , show that they are
deeds for lots purchased in Riddle's ad-
dition

¬

for the Tenth avenue freight depot
of the Union Pacific , It appears from
those documents that tha Union Pacific
is securing the needed ground unit mak-
ing

-

ready to run its line up Tenth ave-
nue

-
In accordance with the ordinance

passed by the city council.

What you need is a medicine which It
pure , ofllolcnt , reliable. Such Is Hood'i-
Baraaprilla. . It powessos peculiar cura-
ike powers.

PRAISE DAY FOR CHILDREN ,

Interesting Services at the Methodist and
Congregational Churches Yesterday ,

MORE ILLEGAL FISHING CASES.

The Work on the Motor Line Her. T.-

J.
.

. Mnckny AKttlnst Prohibition
Noisy Saloons The U. P.

Lots-

.Children'

.

* Oar.
The weather yesterday morning was

sultry and unpleasant , to say the least ,

and just about time for church services
tto begin oultu a shower came up , but it-

in uo way interfered with the services at-

thu Methodist church. The church was
crowded with children anil grown per-
sons

¬

, which helped to increase the tem ¬

perature. The church was not elabor-
ately

¬

decorated , but cut flowers were dis-
tributed

¬

about trie pulpit. The programme
for children's day was one prunarrd by-

thu board of education of thu Methodist
Episcopal church , and was the same
throughout thu union. It consisted [of
songs , recitation ? , lea'dlngs , etc. , by thu
children of thu Sunday schoolan address
by Colonel L W. SuIIoys , thu object of-
children's dayami education of thu heart
by thu pastor , Hev. } ) r. McCrcary.-

AT'llli
.

: COXItL'ATlO.VAI.( ! CHl'ltril-
.Children's

.

day was observed at the
Congregational church yesterday by n
very pleasant "crvii'e in thu morning.
The church was elaborately decorated
with llowors , plants and vini'S. Bouquets
and hanging baskets occupied all avail-
able

¬

places , anil the inturiorof the church
looked like a bower. Cages of singing
hints were suspended on all sidus of thu
church , tlieru being lifteon of them alto ¬

gether. Thu littlu songoters seemed to-

roali.o that it was n .special occasion , and
their warblings could not be restrained
ijvon during thu holy hush of prayer
time , while the notes rippled forth uu-
thushibtically

-

from thu feathered throats ,

sounding sweet and clear above tliu
heavy touts of thu great pipe-organ , and
thu swelling choruses of children and
congregation.

The survice was largely one of song.-
Tliu

.

chief idea ot children's day seems to-
bu that all nature joins in praise ot the
creator ol all. Thu service had this
thought as its keynote. Thu opening
chorus , in which the children led. was
" 1'raiso Our Redeemer King. " I'hen-
cami - a responsive reading Irom psalms
ol praiso.

The ulioir sang an anthem : "God is a-

Spirit. . " The collection taken uj ) was
for thu purpose of helping; the Sunday
school meet Us pledge of if 101)) toward thu
new parsonage. One class in the school

Mrs. Montgomery's young ladles had
pledged a like amount as a class , so that
the school in all is pledged to give S20C-

to slid this enterprise.
After another chorus , Miss May Obcr-

hot.er recited "Wo Praise Thee , " a
befitting selection , ami cluarly , feelingly
rendeivd-

."Cliildreus'
.

Day" song was given by
the school and this was t&llowcd by an-
other

¬

recitation , "Look for the Bright-
ness

¬
" Johnnie Webb. Another, by ap-

propriate
¬

responsive reading of script-
ural

¬

readings was had.
The infant class came trooping upon

the platform , crowding it lull of beam-
ing faces and wriggling , yut graceful in-
nocuncu.

-

. They sang together sweetly ,
declaring , what needed no verification ,
that "little tongues can utter praisu , on
this happy day of jubilee. "

Miss jNellic Hatcher gave a charming
recitation , "Address to Deity. "

A pleasing song followed by Miss Crofts'-
class.' . Ono of thu number , representing
June , was crowned as queen of the yuar ,
and bore a fairy wand. The others were
her attendants. They sang together a
tribute to June , and to the creator of this
month of perfection.

Harry Harkuess gave a recitation
"Youth's Warning. " Another responsive
reading of scriptural passages followed
Then came a recitation , "A Short Scr-
inon

-
, " by Etta Otis.

Then followed the most pleasing feature
of the services. It was entitled "Summer
Crowning the Graces " and was given by
the girls of Miss Anna Oberholtzcr s-

class. .
Summer , dressed in pale pink , with her

name in gilt letters on a white badge
was the center of a semi-circle of seven
girls , representing the graces. They
were dressed in pure white , with the
names upon white badges. As the' '

knelt , Summer crowned each in turn witl-
a wreath of flowers , appropriate
to the graeo represented. Lov
was crowned with roses. Purity
with lillics , Joy with pinks , Hope wit
hawthorne blossoms , Patience with dais-
ies , Humility with violets , Fidelity witl
ivy leaves. After being thus crowned by
Summer , they arose , and each sang , ex-

plaining the appropriateness of the se-
lections , a'hd drawing lessons from th
flowers named. All joined in a closiu _
verse of praise to the creator of summc
and its blessings.

The pastor of the church , Rev. G. W
Crofts , then several children
lie made a brief , interesting address on
the passage in Psalms 37.37 "Mark the
Perfect Man , and Behold the Upright ;
For the End of that Man is Peace. " As-

an illustration , ho cited interesting facts
from the life of the late exPresident-
Wheeler. . Mr. Crofts read portions of a
personal letter from a friend in La-
Crosse , who was in boyhood a playmate
with Mr. Wheeler. This friend wrote
concerning the boyhood of this distin-
guished

¬

man , and the purity of his life.-
Mr.

.

. Wheeler was a poor boy , and rose
by merit. This friend has testimony
that ho never was known to tell an im-
proper

¬

story , ho never was profane ,
never used tobacco , m fact was a model
young man. Mr. Crofts preached a very
short but very practical sermon to the
little folks , from these incidents thus
gained by the letter.-

Trie
.

services closed with a responsive
reading , singing of coronation , and the
pronouncing of the benediction.

Making Ready For Manawa.
The first coat of plastering is on Hotel

Manawa and as soon as it dries the tec-
end coat will bo put on. The outside
paiuting of the hotel is all completed , it
being done in three colors. The Hug
stall'is in position.-

As
.

the hotel nears completion the ques-
tion

¬

naturally arises when will the Man ¬

awa motor railway bo comp Ictcd. In
order that there might no longer bo any
doubts about the motor line in the minds
of ft few unbelievers , u Hun
representative called on Mr. W.
M. Lamphore for information.
That gentleman pleasantly ushered the
MKK man into his apartment at the Pn-
cilic

l-
house and stated bo could now sco-

ne
;

reason why tun motor line should not
bo completed la about two weeks.-

Mr.
.

. Lamphere is connected with Mr.
J. K. Graves , the gentleman who lias
guaranteed to build a motor railway to
Lake Manawa anil is now at the Pacific
house awaiting the arrival of Mr. Graves.-
Mr.

.
. Lamphere was among those instru-

mental
¬

in placing the advantage of
Council Bluffs before Mr. Graves and
that gentleman's becoming interested ln
this city-

."The
.

delays are overcome and all the
iron on the road." said Mr. Lamphcro. as-
he took his seat by the window. ' ! think
that work will commence this week , aa
All of the material is either Here or on
the road. 1 expect Mr. Graves here in a
day or so , and it no delay occurs the
road will probably bp completed oy a- week from next Sunday. There is lit-
Uo

-
grading to be done , none In (act that

will cause delay. The iron was ordered ,
paid for and part of it was snipped when
the mill broke down. Mr. Graves then
succeed in obtaining the balance from
another source. The whole cause was
only a matter of unforsoen delay , which
has now been overcome. I've remained
hero and Rave seen how impatient thu
public were getting , consequently have
done what 1 could to hurry matters up u-

little. . Everybody seems impatient at
the delay. Trie rails arc of steel but wo
speak of It as Iron. The line will bo put
In good shape. Mr. Graves is a gentle-
man

¬

of wealth and Inlluencu and I only
regret that there are not hundreds of
others like him also interested in the
future of this city. Lake Mauawa and
the southern part of this city cannot for-
sco

-

the advantages of the motor railway
now. It will open up residence property
wonderfully. The Baldwin noiseless
motors arc on the road as well as part of
the cars. Tim cars are to bo about
equally divided , part being open with side
curtains while others are ciosejl. They
will bo largo and comfortable. The
motors arc first class. Ono is
named Omaha while the other is
Council BlulVs. Mr. Graves has a cable
line in Chicago , ono in Minneapolis
and St. Paul , ono in Now Jersey
besides a contract in St. Louis and all in-

Lincoln. . His cable is equal to any in the
United States , it is the Hasnnuson-
cable. . "

"Will Mr. Graves put a steamer on
Lake Manawa. "

"I cannot answer that exactly. Ho hail
a ? 'i,000 steamer built for a gentleman
who delayed somewhat In calling for it.-

Mr.
.

. Graves concluded he'd try to have
tim contract annulled and ship it to Lake
Manawa , out on Mr. Graves return
homo , the gentleman was there after the
steamer , and would not listen to Mr-
.G's

.

proposition. If ho can , ho will
probably build ono this winter for next
spring that will seat a hundred persons ,

and bo finished in line style with thu best
of upholstery. Hr. Graves always has
the bust of everything. The people hero
only oxpeutcd iron rails for the Motor
line , but he has furnished steel. It is
only a small matter to lay the track.
Over ! ,500 tics aru hero ot the 10,800
ordered and in probably three days the
cntiio material will bu on the ground
reaily for us to put in position-

.lloturnccl

.

With Honors.
All of thu Council Blnlte delegation

that went to thu firemen's tournament
at Sioux City have loturnod. Thu Inde-
pendent

¬

Hose team ot this city bringing
homo a good portion of the stake money ,

the amount being .J-liVJ. Council 1)1) tills
has always been very fortunate in secur-
ing

¬

good runners in the teams sent to thu
state tournament in previous years , and
thu team this year is no exception by any
means.

The Independents in the ::10 class won
first money , in thu ::1U class they made
thu best time , but unfortunately
Charley Nicholson in making the
coupling lacked iu t half a turn to com-
plete

¬

it ; in the ::40 class , the state race ,

there were three ties for second money ,
and the seoond ami third moneys were
divided among the three teams

TlielUull-
on

- City enginu won first money
time , tin-owing 100 feut in 3:50: , and

got-
ten

second money on distance , the Chari-

F'lHhenuon'd

-

steamer beating HI tills 'City. The
Chariton is considered the best in the
state. In thc.swecpstakes race the Hlulls
boys did not start , as Nicholson hurt his
hand badly in making a coupling the
day previous anil his hand was
badly swollen. In the freeforall-
on Saturday the Blulls and the Fremont
teams doubled up picking out thu best
men in each and won the race. This
race gave the Independents f WO.

The attendance throughout was largo
and the iilulls boys all returned homo
well satisfied witli their trip.

This year's team is considered ono of
the best that over left this city. Some of
the other teams had "ringers" taken
from outside of the city thu team was
credited to , and Council HinH's was the
only one whoso entire number were
legitimate representatives.

Among those of the Hluflfs team who
displayed extraordinary powers of en-
durance is George Heard , eighteen years
of ago. Charlie Nicholson , the manager ,
oflcrcd to run him against'anyono from
300 feet to a half milo , but could find no-
takers. .

Illegal Fishing.
Yesterday a couple of the members of

the Fish Protective association went to
Biff lake fishing and found at the outlet
of the lake where the Missouri river
backs into the lake a hoop net. It was so
arranged that it was impossible for
single fish to get into the lake , and where
the net did not occupy the full width of
the channel brush had been put in so the
lish wore forced into the net. The not
was brought to police headquarters and
the owner can have the same by proving
property.

Certain persons who have recently been
lishing in Honey Creek lake state tha
illegal fishing continues notwithstanding;

the raids on the fishermen and the trials
resulting in their being found guilty and
lined. It is stated that William Uobinson ,
who Is now under bonds after being
found guilty of illegal fishing in Honey
Creek lake and has filed an appeal to th
supreme court , is obstructing the lake a'

Itlioumatism.
John Helm and William Steinkopf are

great sportsmen and enjoy lishing and
hunting as well as any ono. On Saturday
they went to Honey Creek lake on a
freight train. On ncaring. they were so
anxious to get to fishing that they con-
cluded

¬

to jump off the train before it
pulled up for them. Stctnkopf got down
on the stops of the caboose and jumped.-
Ho

.
rolled like a ball and down thu em-

bankment
¬

ho shot into the lake. Helm
followed , but kept his feet for several
rods , taking steps about thirteen feet
long , until finally ho had to succumb and
found himself all in a pile. They now
raovo about very quietly and when asked
what's the trouble say they have rheumat-
ism.

¬

.

Sorceu Frames , Wire , Refrigerators ,
Pumps and thu QuicK Meal Stove at Cole
& Cole , 41 Main street.-

A

.

fine lot of cabbage plants , best va-
rieties

¬

, for sale cheap by J. H. McPher-
son

-

at his vegetable and fruit farm. No.
1281 East Pierce St. , Council Hlufl's.

SPECIAL NOTICES.S-

TOTIOS.

.

.
Special advertisements , such u Lost , Found

'jo Loan , For Bale , To Kent, Aants , Boardlnir ,
etc , will bolnserted la this column tit the low
raloofTENCENTSI'EH LINE forthoflm Inset-
ion and t'lveCeuti Per Llnnfoveach subsequent
insertion. Leave advertisements nt our office
No. 11 I'carl iticct , near llroadwar. Council
Bluffs.

WAMTS.

W ANTED A irood Qlrl for llftht housework.
Apply at once at No. ftl! Vine su

WANTBU-lmmedlately , a (Jlrlof li or 15 , to-
urwork and cure

two children , aces 8 arm 8. Addrcii. giving
references. Housekeeper , lloe office.

BALB-Or Trade-Six lections of roodFOIl In Lincoln county. Neb. , on U. P-
.railway.

.
. Call on or addren Odell Bros. A Co. ,

103 Pearl St. , Council Illuffn.

W'ANTED A good f Irl (or general house ¬

work. Apply t TO ? Sixth atcnue.

FOIl HKNT House of ore rooms. Apply at
Franklin str-

eet.JKAWLl
.

OF.INSTALMENT GO
I1*

WE WANT

No oilier house in this slate can
sliow such a large and complete
stock or give the prices we qttotc tn
this list. A wholesalestock amount-
ing

¬

to $175,000 to be sold at less
than wholesale pric-

es.Domestic

.

PRINTS ,

PERCALES , and-

SATEENS. .

Good qualify Prints , 2c , tic and -lc
per u it rd-

.Jicst
.

qmdltij Shirting and Dress
Prints , such as Mcntinat ; Chocu-
coes

-
, Allen * , * lincricanslilchmoHds ,

etc. , at tJc. Sold elsewhere at A'o and
lOc.

Ante ) Iran Sateens , yard widclc.
Imported Xatcens , ISc , HOc and

XJC.
Shirting and Drcs * Percales , fie ,

7c, Sc and lUc. Jtctjttlar price 15 <i-

to Hoc.

GINGHAMS.Tli-

ousantl

.

* of pieces to select from
In both Imported and domcatlc-
aoods. . i

Apron fllnyliamstc , tic and Gc.

Dress GiiiyHiiiilc , Sc and (ic-

.Itanfrcws
.

, Lancaster *, Gorman-
dies, Amosk <ts, and other brands
at A'c and lOc-

.Imported
.

Ginyhains , tip-
wards, of which we have a great
variety.

Crinkled Seersuckers in plaids,

stripes , combinations and cham-
brays , 5c, 7c, fie , lOc, lite and I5c.

Cheviots and Shirtings from Gc-

upwards. . A full and complete line
always on hand.

Brown sheetings and Muslins , 4c ,

Yard wide Lawrence , "L. L," anil
other brands, ! c.

Rest yard wide Indian Head
Sheeting , Gc, 7c and 8c.

Brown and Bleached Pillow Case ,

8-4,0-4 , 10-4 , 22-4 , at less than
ever before.

Bleached Muslin , yard wide , Sc-

.Loniddc
.

and similar brands ,

yard wide, CJc to 7c.-

Wamasutt
.

, Pride of West and
other brands , lOc to Hie.-

A
.

discount given to piece lots.

Lawns and White Goods

from 3c Upwards.

Latest Styles Domestic and Jin-
ported. .

On Monday , June 6th ,

Of all kinds of Dress and Wash
Goods , at almost any price.

. Wraps. Suits , made
up Dresses , etc. , we are selling
clicaper than ever.

& GO'S.P-

EOPLE'S

.

STORE ,

Nos , 314,316,318, , and 32-

0BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS14

_ - r . Zs&i.-v

O. JT.
Real Estate Broker and Dealers
Council It I u 11 V omrc , Maxoiilu-

Temple. . Omaha OIHcco I H-
Xorlli I (till Kfrcut.

Particular attention irlvun to lit'veiling I'u lido ror lion - resi ¬

dent * . Special barcaliu In loin A,acre properly In Omaha iV I'oiin-ell Hluth. Correspondence nolle *It-

cd.GARDEN

.

HOSE ,

Steam , Gas and Water Pipe

No 552 Broadway , - Council Bluffs , Iowa
Mail Orders Ship pc d Promptly.

ATEST NOVELTIES

In Amber,

TortoiscShcl-
lctc.IInir Or-

nnmcuts , (is

newest noy-

'elticsiu hiiir-

Jlair poods-
nuulcto order

KS3F=a&iZirj ,

Mrs.C.L. Gillette
20 Main St. , Council Hlufls , Iowa. Out
of town work solicited , and all mail
orders promptly attended t-

o.CROCKERY
.

,

LAMPS GLASSWARE ,

FINE POTTERY.
Prices Very Low ,

W. S. HOMER & Co. ,
NO. S3 MAIX ST. ,

CO UNCIL VLUirfS , a IA-

.WATGHSPRING

.

With sliding Detachable
Springy. |yBetter titan
"Whalebone or Bo
and guaranteed never to-
break. . Price ,

For sale by Iccdiog wbolcule oed tetaU esubl-
Uhmcau.

-
.

MAYER , 8TROU8E AGO.
413 Broadway , N. Y. , Manufacturers.

folding knee reit.-
.subiUDtlal

.
nd h.Vieil In tbo beit IHnili and

Orcbestrss. Uncqualed for
tone , surpsit 11 others ( a-

flnlin and appearance. K
nearest Muilo dealer does
uot keep tbcra , write to us-

er( Illustrated Catalogue.
* HtALf , ChlcngOi I-

lkKEYSTONE
MALT

WHISKEY
HyteUllr DlilllUd for

Medlclial Uio-

.TJHE

.

BUI TONIC !

UNEOUALEDfor CONSUMPTION
WASTING DISEASES < n

8INERAL DEBILITY.

PERFECTS DIQEtTIOM-
DB. . XPW. L. WILLING , Bar-

f m la CbUf, NtUoul Ouk-
of N.J. , rllw :
"Mr utfoUoa WM ullod k-

roor I jlton Milt WhfckiJ bi-
Mr.. Ulor , Dngftit. of Tnitoa-

Bd I h T MX ! > hw botd
with far twtUr ( fftet tb a > r
htf * bad. I un tMooinuDdtnt-
Tonr trtlcl * to ny pnctl , UM
Bed II rjf HtMutorj. "

IIWAII or nutitjojri.-
Cr

.
( TH O.nilM tu Ikl tUonW *

IISKIK MHIftllLIOl
rw-rtaBi if lottl * . & L >U-

LEISNER A MENDELSON ,
( fe ! i | u fcr l . B. I )"

118.818 ui 8SO Rte* Si, PbiUdilckia. Fa-

.gCo.
.

. B nl-
.lUbra

.
ka.

REAL ESTATE ,

Vacant Lots. LnniN , City Hosltloncci ntul-
I'miiis. . Aero property In western pnitof city.
All soiling clic'iip to nmko room for spring atoo-

kR. . P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent ,

lloom 5 , over Officer & ruscj's Bank , Coul-

llutTa. .

JV. SCIIUKX ,

Justice of the Peace.O-
fllco

.
over American Express.

11. ItlCE, M. D.

Cancers and other Tumors
Removed without the knitc or Drawing o

Blood-
.OterSO

.

years Practical experience.-
No.

.
. 11 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs-

.C.

.

. B. ALLEN ,

Engineer , Surveyor , MapPublisher

Over 2Vb. 12 North Main St.
City and countr maps , of cities and counties

n western lown , Nebraska andKun-

sus.HDI1H

.

MIL, , , ., , ,
Lnrgolmta In white , blnck and all colors. IPat-
tern tionnuts , huts and tnqiioa , a specialty.-

No
.

1514 Uounlns Bt. , Omaha.

BEST LIGHT LIYERY

The finest of driving homes alwnyH on
band and for sale b-

yMASE WISE.-
E.

.

. S. BARNETT ,

Justice ot the Peace ,
415 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Refers to any bank or business house in the
city. Collections a specialty.

Star Sale Stables and Mule Yards
Broadway , Council UlulTi , Opp. Dummy Depot

pa.-

i

.

pgJB MBCTT :* ir1 Tm
llortcs and mules kept constantlyon-

hnnd , for sale at retail or In cir: loa d
Orders promptly lllled by contract on
short notice. Stock sold on commission.S-

HLUTKK
.

& BOI.EV , Proprietors.
Telephone No , 11
Formerly of Keil Sale. Staples , corner

1st. avo. and 4th st-

OHN T. 8TONI. . . JACOB 8I1II

STONE & ,

Attorneys at Law ,
ctice in the State and Federal Court *

Rooms 7 and S Shugart-Deno Dlock.
COUNCIL BI.UKK-

S.OFIflCJSIt

.

A PUtiEV ,

LlSTICEI
Council BlulTs.Iowft.

HEAHTIiESS CRUELTY.
Few persons realize how thoroughly the

are controlled by prejudice to theS
own disadvantage. For many years tha-
ttcattncnt for rheumatism , neuralgia , scia-

ca
-

and hcadachhas been by some outward
npllcatton , and tl-ercforc , without slog-
ing

-
to think that the origin of these trou-

Ics must , from necessity , be internal , the
icary suiVercr continues to rub , rub and
nd no relief. Athlophoros Is taken Inter-
ally , and a < a pioof that thli is the correct
rinciplc , It cures surely and quickly. Tha-
tatemcnt of those been cured
tight to convince the incredulous.

Palmyra , Neb , August Ud , 19SO.-

I
.

1 have been greatly benefittcil-
y Athlophoros. I keep it in the house all
'me , and if 1 feel a twinge of ihcumatlsm
take a dose , 1 not had to take any

or months , and hope I am pcimiincntljf-
ureil. . I have not hesitated on recom-
mending

¬

it largely and have helped other *
ith it. UKV U J HIRII.
Mrs Oco IlolVinan , Cedar FnlU , Iowa ,

as : "My husband was cured of rhctima-
ismby

-
the use of Athlophoros. Three bot-

cs
-

of that medicine cured him entirely to
tat he lias not had an ache from rhctima-
sin since , and that is now over a year ago ,
'or twenty } cars previous there was never
time that tie was free ( torn pain. Doctorq-
or medicine could drive the disrate away.-

iVith
.

tl'c sciatic ilicumatism in his righ-
ide the doctors , said he woi'ld always have
t and they did not think there any
urc , He wiis fullering very much from f-
tecre attack when Athlophoto * took liold-
f the disease at once , and by the time he-
ad taken thiee bottles he was entirely

veil anil went to work at once
Kvorydrupcist should keep Athlopho-

o and Athlophoros 1'ltK but where thov-
.innot bu bought of the drutrslst the

Co. , ll'J' WallSt. . Nmv Vorhii-
vill scud olther (oarrlaRO l aid ) on iveqliu-
f ro ular pdcc , whicli is ? ! , ( ) ( ) per bottle

'or Athloplioros and 60o. for L'ilN-
.Tor

.

llvrrniul klilnuy Ol cii ! o ? , ilpepslu , In,.
IVfAtloii , wpnkno * * , ni'rvoui ilplilllly , ilUoftsos-
tt wuincMi , con tlpntlon , lieinliulH ! , iinpilio
led , | , vie. . AthloplioiOH I'llMmo iinoiiuiill il.

Embody the liit'lioot uxellencics in Shape
lincsbComfort and Ourablltty and

ate the

iiiiig Favorites
fashionable circles Our inline is on evd-

ry sale. J. & T. COUM.VS , New VorH-

Or

I
Ilhck Lcproiy , It n cll cae which Is connldcrcil

Incurable , but It lma > lcMul to the cnrutlvo jiroptr-
hwiFT's

-

' Sircinc ncm known ult our tha
world in K. S. S. Mr . Uallcy. otVt t Komcrtlllc.
Jlufs. , near lloston , was attacked fcrcral jcaratRO
with this hideous black eruption , and wan treat eel liy
the bi'tt mctlluil I.i'.cnt' , w ho could only eay that the
Oiscttdo una a ejiccks ot

rLEPROSYt-
nd

-
confcqucnlly Incurable. It la Impossible to dc-

ectlbo
-

her f uflcrltiRfl. Her body from the crown of
her head to the coles of her fcrt was n DIDM of decay
ma-ura of flesh rottingoH and Icmlngprr.it cavltlcl.
Her fingcri festered and three or four nalla dropped
on at 0110 tlmo. Her limbs contracted liy the fearful
nlccratlon , and for several jeara nhe dlj not leavq
her tied. Her weight was reduced from 199 to 60 Ibfi
Perhaps pome faint Iden of her condition can bo-
clcain d from the fact Unit three pounds of Ooemo-
flnc

-
or ointment were used per week In dressing her,

corei. Finally the phyflclan :) acknowledged their
defeat by thli Black Wolf , and commended the vut-

rcr
-

( to her all- " Ira Creator. -
Ilcr husband hearing wonderful reports of th tlM-

of hwirr'a (iricirio (8. H. S. ) , prevailed on her to
try It as a last resort. Kbe began Ita use under pro-
test

¬

, but soon found that hi r system was bclna re-
lieved

¬

of the poison , en the sore * assumed a red ami
healthy color , as though the blood was becoming
pure aud active. Mrs. Ilalley continued the H. B. a.
until last February ; every sure was heated ; she dis-
carded

¬

chair and crutches , and wan for the first time
In twelve years a well woman , Her husband , Mr.-

C.
.

. A. Ilalley , la In business at 17 < Ulackstono Btreet ,
Iloston , midwlll take pl a nro In giving the detail *
of this wonderful ture. Bcud to us for Treatise"oa
Wood and Skin Diseases , mailed free. .

TUB Bpicirio Co. . Drawvr a. Atlanta. Qtl

PHILADELPHIA SEMINARY
JL roil VOUNO LADliSic.6: : North Broad St. ,
Philadelphia. 17th year begins Sent.1st , 18S-

7.ddles
.

Miss II. It. JUDKINS , Principal ,
who rnfors tiy apuclnl permission to-

Mr. . and MmJohn N .lowptt , 1

Mr. . and Mrs. Philip ] > . Armour , VChicago.-
Mr.

.
. anil Mrs. Borneo V. Wnite , )

L. J. MARKS& Co.
Grain and Provision Commis-

sion
¬

Merchants ,

JO and 12 Pacific Avenue.
drain and Provisions liouvht and sold on margin *on tlici Culctiif" Hoard nf Trade. Ccrrenpondnnce tot

llcited , Dnlljor urokly innrket letter rent on nppIN-
cation. . Heference Corn Kichnngo Hunk , Ohlciw-

o.ON

.

DAYS' TRIAL:
THIS NEW

ELASTIC TRUSS
ll a r rt diffonnt Irom ill
oUiCT I * roip ibape. wltb Self *

' 'adjutdng-llama
If to all p ltlo-

nlletheball lothectp
s back the lnt > -

ea nbii.rMiua'pafion
does) with the finger. wrtt (
IUalTiil.l. eorely ctaT and nl lit.anl a radical

Is ea 7 , dar hR'anl rhfan Htntbrmall Clr-
CUlulfrU.

-
. kUVLUTOITMBICO. , Calwit , lit. -,

. . jlwM In l- _ -
. . .f thflrHoni. *v nr | !rlc "Ilk

. | of lu Uo ll D ,

.MARSTON
.

RIMCOT C (. 10 Park Pilot , New York.
Mention Omnha Hoa.

BOSTON, MASS.
CAPITAL , . . . $40OOOO
SURPLUS , . . . . 000,000

Accounts of Hanks , Bankers and Corpo-
rations

¬

solicited.
Our facilities for COLLECTIONS ro

excellent and we re-discount for banks
when balances warrant it

Boston is a Reserve City , and balancei
with us from bankanot( located in other He-
serve Cities ; count as reserve.-

We
.

draw our own Exchange on London
and the Continent , and make Cable trans-
fers

¬
and place money by telegraph through-

out
¬

the United States and Canada.
Government Homls bought and sold , and

Exchanges in Washington made for Hanks
without extra charge.-

We
.

have a market for prime ii t-cia
Investment Securities , and invite proposal*
Irom States. Counties and Cities when U-
suing bonds.-

We
.

do a general Banking business , and
invite correspondence.

AHA I1. POTTER , President.-
JOS.

.

. W. WOP.K , Cashier.-

F.

.

. WACKrjtOW ,

Veterinary Surgeon
OJllce , 417 S. 14111 HTIlliETJ-

MAHA( , NEBRASKA ,


